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RE: MVP Renewal Questions

Nicole Fiore <nfiore@marshallsterling.com>
Wed 2/21/2024 10:17 AM
To: Elizabeth Doherty <edoherty@tuxedopark-ny.gov> 

Hi Elizabeth,
 
The rates in the first column are the current plan rates. I’ve provided both renewal rates below, with and without
the rider. For the CDPHP Delta Dental Plan, the rates remained the same (see the rates below). Unfortunately,
they do not offer a rider for the dental plan. Dependents will term at age 26.
 
MVP EPO Silver 8 w/ rider to age 30 renewal rates
Single: $995.34
EE + Spouse: $1,990.69
EE+Child(ren): $1,692.08
Family: $2,836.73
 
MVP EPO Silver 8 renewal rates
Single: $990.49
EE + Spouse: $1,980.98
EE+Child(ren): $1,683.83
Family: $2,822.90
 
CDPHP Delta Dental Plan M renewal rates
Single: $42.44
EE + Spouse: $90.41
EE+Child(ren): $87.68
Family: $141.84
 
If you have any other ques�ons, please feel free to reach out!
 
Thank you,
Nicole Fiore
Account Manager
Marshall & Sterling Employee Benefits
M&S Employee Benefits Insurance Agency, CA License #6009587
110 Main Street
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
Cell: (845) 206-8288
Office: (845) 226-3083 x2478
Fax: (845) 452-6382
Email: NFiore@marshallsterling.com
 
From: Elizabeth Doherty <edoherty@tuxedopark-ny.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, February 21, 2024 9:33 AM
To: Nicole Fiore <nfiore@marshallsterling.com>
Subject: MVP Renewal Ques�ons
 
Hello, Nicole,

mailto:NFiore@marshallsterling.com


 
We are having our Board meeting tonight where the Board will authorize the renewal of our
MVP and CDPHP coverage.  I received the attached Benefit Review Package and I want to
make sure I am reading it properly.  Can you please confirm that the price for MVP under the
renewed plan would be $1,582.38 for Parent Coverage and $2,652.81 for Family Coverage and
if we opt for the dependent to age 30 rider those prices would be $1,692.08 for Parent
Coverage and $2,836.73 for Family Coverage.  Is that correct?
 
And for CDPHP, the renewed plan would be $42.44 for the employee only, $141.84 for families
and $87.68 for the employee plus children.  This, I think, is unchanged from last year.  Also, it
doesn't appear the there is a Plus 29 or 30 rider for dependents.
 
Hope that makes sense!  Can you please confirm or correct what I've written.
 
Thank you.
 
Elizabeth
 
 

Elizabeth Doherty | Village Clerk-Treasurer | Village of Tuxedo Park  

80 Lorillard Road, Tuxedo Park, NY  10987  

Ph:  (845) 351-4745 Opt 1; Fax:  (845) 351-2668  
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